
ADMIRALTY  POINT

2357 Gulf Shore Blvd. #107



 
 So close you can reach out and touch it... the beach that is! This first floor unit in Admiralty Point 1, the

building that faces the Gulf of Mexico, provides the perfect get-a-way to enjoy the pristine white sand

beaches and beautiful sunrises and sunsets over the Gulf as you enjoy them right from your lanai. Private

ground-level entrance with no stairs, hallways or elevators combined with an underground garage parking

spot provide great convenience. New flooring has been added for beauty and durability. This home's floor

plan is perfect with each of the two bedrooms enjoying private bathrooms, while a separate powder room is

available for day guests. The guest bedroom is large and the master bedroom is enormous. The home also

offers a new AC unit, new built-in closets and updated bathroom. Admiralty Point is highly desirable with the

perfect location and impressive amenities including recently renovated clubhouse with pools and spas,

fitness center, Har-Tru tennis courts, boat docks for lease, and kayak/paddle board launch.

'Seas' The Day AND WAKE UP TO ONE OF THE
MOST BEAUTIFUL VIEWS IN NAPLES!



Luxury Living
1,663 SQUARE FEET INSIDE |  1ST FLOOR
2 BEDROOMS  |  2.5 BATHROOMS 
GARAGE PARKING | UPDATES INSIDE
 



INFO: www.YourNaplesExpert.com/2357gulf-shore107.com

What's Not To Love About This Property?





See it! Love it! Make it yours!





INFO: www.YourNaplesExpert.com/2357gulf-shore107.com

Realtor®  | MBA | Certified Negotiation Expert
Renee@YourNaplesExpert.com  | (239) 287-2576

Admiralty Point is located on

the Gulf of Mexico in Naples,

Florida. The 10+ acre property

is uniquely situated on the

south end of Gulf Shore

Boulevard North and is

bordered by Doctors Pass, the

Gulf of Mexico and Moorings

Bay, approximately four miles

north of Old Naples.

Admiralty Point

Amenities at Admiralty Point

include private docking, where

24 boat slips are available to

owners who wish to take

advantage of our immediate

access to the Gulf; two

outstanding USTA Har-Tru

tennis courts; East and West

pools, each with its own

clubhouse, hot tub and

outside grills; fitness center;

shuffle board court; and kayak

launch.  Both clubhouses can

be reserved for private parties.


